
FOR SALE-HOUSES.
KSSLVHi.-0* MONTHLY PAY ML VI3. newf bnck ho j**; good IwaiIuo. For particulars in-
qmre NATIONAL INSTALMENT HOUSE, 013 7th

_
mh7-3t

Fok sale.laroe residence r ji sew tore
:.v\J£i"Ujr.of Li'^ *'» >* *°»d ¦*»

"S or .w"*00- Address AVENUE. 9tar
mh7-3t*

"E»OR SALE-THE OWN ER WILL BELL HIS H «ND-..¦wj-tolehed stone residence, situated near Du-
Pont clrcl^ to ui immediate pun-tuner at a great »a<vrifles. Adare»« SAVV, Surefflce h.h7-«4t*

F25. 3lLt-NEW HOfsCT^iOHT ROOM~AND
iSi wi^°*'^ 3-ttory dwelling *ud «tor« on 14th

n. i*>aple iK»u»r*. ou corner. Hue 3 n«w
ftoum, t> room« and b%Ui. $3.Ch>0 **rh All in n.w.

^ JOS. K£1>F£KN * SON.rah.-3** 622 14th st
"P<JR SALE-A FINE. NEW lO-room HOUSE OF
A ,». ¦"< build and finish. one block from Dupont
J. irele thia u a chaace to secure a beautiful horn* at a
low price. geo. W. LIN KINS,mL6-6t 19th aDd H sts. n.w^
1, OR SALE-A FINE HOUSEFBONTING CAPITOL

Park- 10 noma; a rood Investment; rents <70;V7.600. GEO. W. LINKINs.
mh8-.it 19th and Hat*.

l?OR SALE-A BEAUTIFUL HOUSE; 25 FT.
J. (rout by S3 ft. deep; 12 large rwmt and laundry;
f bath rooms; hsrd-aood flnisii; cellar under whole
house, rood furnace; lot 51.11x125; location excep¬tionally rood; cheap at the price, *-.>,000.uko. W. LINKINS,
mb6-Gt 19th aud H sts. n.w.

Fob halethe choice cokneb opposite
the residenoe of the Vic*-Preald«nt of the United

State*. «M. P. YOUNG,
mh6-3t 1303 F at n.w.

I^OB SALE- .

0th at., bet. E and L 1904 R at n. w., f. h.,
n.w *30.000 »r< #7.000

400 M at n.w., b. u . 38 I it. n w., b.h.. m.i.,
.mj. 14r 23.500 llr 6.0OO
023 and 625 H at.n. w., 1130 to 1161* 23d at

b. h.. aud 5 house* n.w.fh.. 4r 6,000
rear 22.000 N. Cap. ana I su. n.w.,

1342 Vt ave. n.w_ b. b.h., m. 1.. 9r 6.000
h.. m l., 13r. .16.000 174« N. Y. are., n.w.,1730 H at n.w, Kn., b.t, m l., 14r. 6.000
14r 15.000 1208 6th at n.w., b.

1738 1 at n.w. b uJ, h. m. u,9r. 5,500
m l., llr 15.000 1311 D at n.w. f. h..

41o 3d at. n. w, b.h.. 6r. 6.000
. ml, 13r 12.&00 3328 to 3334 Pat. n.
1013 10th at. n.w.. w.f.h.. 5r 6.000
bh..m.L, lOr.12,000 805 6th at. n.w. b.h..BO0 M st n.w. b.h., m. i.,8r 4.500
m.i.,13r 11,000 2415 Penn. ay®, n.w.,

1242 12th at n.w. b. b h., 8r 4,o00
h., m i ,13r 9.000 2144 I at. n. w. b.n.,

2033 H at U.W., b. h.. 0rs 4.o00
m i, 12r 8,000 113 H at. n.e., b.h.,207Get. n. w.. b. h. 7r 4.250
m.UlOr 8.000 220 and 222 13H at

223 Indiana aye. n. w . s.w., f.h., 5r 4,300
_ b.h., m.i, 9r ... 7.500 342 and 344 M at s.w..
1419 2tKh at n.w., b. fh..4r 2,300
h , m.i ,8r 7.500 1237 23d at n.w., f. h..

1731 10th at. n. w. b. 4r 2,106k.Br 7,500 1109 20th n.w., f.h..
1229 Msss. aye. n.w., 5r 2,000

f.h., 8r *7,350
The above la onty a portion of the property on ray

books. For tnll liat call at office for bulletin Issued on
the let and 15th. lxi)6} THOS. E. WAGGAMAN.

IJKJR HALE. RENT, OR EXCHANGE.FOUR TW(>
story aud basement press bricks, containing nine

room* and bath, wood mantela, oi>en tire-Place*, and
larre yard In rear. Terina reaacnable. Apply to
3REEN k CUNNINGHAM. 140oFat mb-lm'

FOB SALE-OREAT BARGAIN; AN 1NVE8T-
ment of orer 10 percent. Three new 6-room B.H'a;

a. m. i, and papt-rt-d tbrouifhout; 4th at n e.; (3.250
each. CABUS1, EVANS A CABUSI, 1224 F atreet.
m5-3t*

Fob sale.fine business PROPERTY ON 7TH
at., between G and H Kta. n. w. Must be aold to

cIom an eetate R. H. T LEIPuLD, 1300 F at n. w.
aecond floor front. mh2-ttt

lpoB SALE-THREE TWO-8TOBY-AND-BA8E-
ment Bricka. f *t.. near 2dn. e.; six rooms and

nth; m. t., nearly new *i,500 each. R. H. T.
LElPOLD, 1300 F at n. w. aecunu floor front. mh2-tit
T?OR SALE-SPECIALLY CHEAP-J; 6r b k, 7th at. nr Pa. ay. a e.. rent *18.40.*2.2506r. b'k. ur Stanton Sq. n.e., rent *25 3,200
tfr. b'k, Wallach PI. nr. 14th at. n.w.. rent *35. 4,800
Br. b'k. Corcoran at. nr. 17th n.w.. rent *46.50. 0.900
6r b'k. Callan at. nr. 7tb n.e., new 1,500
1 Or. b'k, N. Car. ave nr. 8th a.e 4,900
mh'.'-lw* WRIGHT k STOCKETT, 810 F at. n.w.

FOB SALE-1726 MASS. AVE, beautiful
new hi uae, suitable for family wishli:ir to enter¬

tain. or one ainiply deairinv an eletrant hou*«>. For
Information address J. ELLIS, Star ottce. mh2-6t

SALE-ONEOF THE MUsT PKOMI>ENT
BLSINESS COBNERS ON* PENNA. AVENUE
W. admirat'ly adapted for stores and Flats

mh2-«t STElGfcl. « UEBERMANN, 1303 F st

FOB SALE.1308 RHODE ISLAND AVENUE^
elevant new 12-room residence, arti»iic»lly plan¬

ned and sutmtantiallr built. We can recommend this
house to any one aeekinr a ueatrable home at a moder¬
ate Ei^ure. S1E1UEK i: LItBEl.MANX,
mh2-«t 1303 V at.

1>(|R SALE-FINE HOUSE OF TWELVE ROOMS.
911 18th *t. n. w.; newly fitted up. Price. $11,000.

mh2 Im BEALL, BROWN A CO., 1321 F st

Fob sale.two-stoby brick dwelling,
Marlon at. n.w.; parlor, library,anddlmnir-roomon

flrat floor: four chamber* and bath-room above; ce¬
mented cellar and kitchen below. price #.1,?.">(», caah
paytiient only *500. fY'LEB k Bl'THEkEOHD,
nih2-0t* 1307 F st. n.w.

F)R SALE-FINE DWELLING NEAR McPHEr"-
.on Square, sutwtantially built and elenntly fin-

Uhed, bmk stable ou premiae*. will be aold at alow
teure a* owner istroln^ away. TYLEK k RUTHER¬
FORD. 1307 F st. n.w. mh2-6t^_
For sale-several beautiful new srx-

room Ho-iaea. with bath, ranre, ki- in the north¬
west; near F at. and 7th atfara. price only *2.800
e*h. term*. *300 caah; balance *30 per month.
Ais*1, on Cleveland ave . 6 rooms, for *2,350
On S. bet. l»Jth and 17th sts 5.000
" U st. bet. 15th and 16th »t» 6,500
" 15th. bet T and C ata 7.500
- 13th. bet. P and Q ata 6.500
* liat, bet. 13th and 14th ata., 3-atory and Uis«-
mentbk.. 11 r*-. m. 1 11,500

" Boundary,near 0th at., new hou»> 3.000
" Marion *t., bet. ttb and 7th sts. n.w 4,250

Apply to J. W. P MYERS k SON.
J«26-6w* 1420 New York ave.

F°R SALE.
WESCOTT * WILCOX,

Real Estate Broker* and Insurance Agents.
A beautiful residence on O at., near 12th; 3-story

bay-window brick; 11 roomaand bath; lot 23^x108
to alley In rear and also on aide. Price *14,000
Two desirable bricks on P St., 6 rooms each; bath,

faa, Ac. Price for be,h only *3,600
W st., near 14th st. 7 rooms and bath. Price

«nly *3.250
Good Improved lot corner 11th and C Jts., at a bar-

gain.
Lanre 3-story brick, near Pa. ave. and Waahlnirton

Cixvle. ou the installment" plan. Price *5.250
Nearly entire nqnare. bounded by 5th and 6th and M

sts. n.e., at a low nurture, or will exchanye for Improved
property
608 23d st; 2-story, 6-room brick; all m. i., *2,600
Beinr a«vnta for Columbia Ins. Co., of Wsshimrton,

and 1 be Hoiue, of Baltimore, we are prepared to ^laceall lines of "Insurance."

For any information about Washington real estate or
our latest bulletin, apply or send address to

WESCOTT ft WILCOX,
mhl-6t 1907 Pennsylvania avenue.

Fob sale^or exchange iuu a farm in
Marylaud or Virginia, a valuable comer store

property iu Washiiurton SAMUEL BEALMEAB.310
St. Paul St.. Baltimore. Mil inhl-flt*
"lJOK SALE-ON NEW YORK AVE. n7w.~BET.r »>thsnd~th. 8-room bouse, would rent lrom *25
to *3«1. trice *3,000. usual terms. BEDFORD W.
WALKER. 1006 F._ tnhl-lw

FOB SALE-OR EXCHANGE-TWELVE-ROOM
Brick. 1421 33d st. n w., 25x100 to alley. 14-

Em Brick. 732 21st st n w., 4.-H*70 8-room
ck Hxuxs, 3o«i and .108 C st. n e. Also 25 4-room
ck Houses with stable on 2d st. s.e.. H sq. lrom

street. ar line F ran.* cottage. 1500 Galea at, "LongMeadows," side l<<t and stable
f540- lm THuMA> A. MITCHELL, 934 F St.,Room 4-

FOR SALE-THREE HOUSES. NEAKLY NEW.
corner 5th and u sta. n w., three-stoO' and base¬

ment. praa-brick trout, with bay winUow, containing11 rooms sn.t batli, u:«dern improvements, at 45,000each. OWNER. 710 6th st U.W. >12-lm*

F'OR 8ALE.AT MT PLEASANT. SEVERAL VERY
nice residences, well situated, with beautitml lota,

.t from 44.000 to *14,000.
Also lateral very hue building lots, cheap, and on

caay terms
_KO-lm REDFORD W. WALKER; 1006 F st.

1J*OR SALE.THE HOUSE OF THE LATE CHIEFJustice Waite. containing 16 ruoma. elegant in iu
appointments; thoroughly well built. JAMES A.BA1 Es « CO. 1407 t st. n.w. f23-2w

FOR SALE OR RENT.POTOMAC MARKETFlatauiewi.Suite ol 3 rooms. 5 suites 01 4 rooms
each has cloaets. water. Ac., in each suite. Rent *8,*0, and *10 perniouth. 8<]Uare trom Oeorgetown car
stables. Price *6,500. OW N ER. 013 K u.w. f23-2w*

1>»K SALE-OB l.EASE.BRICK HOUse7 SL'ffable torcarissi.ter ahop or stable, in alley between
R auvl S, 15th and l»itii sts n w. <m. 11>2i; price*1.250. THOMAS A. Mil ( HELL, ujt F st. Loom4-

IJOB SALE OB BENT.BI si \ EMM PROPERTY ONP*. sve.. next comer of 10th st. 11 w very low
price. Apply CHARLES EARLY,I23-2w 603 14 th st

JH SALE-NEW STABLE. CONN. AVE. AND L
sta., 3 stalls. mow 2 camsges. all mod imp*.

CHARLES EARLY,
603 14thst

1>>R SALE.HOUsE OF ElOHT RiX>MS, WITH
18.000 sq teet of ground ou Howard ave.. Mt

pleasant, tor fti OOO. south front, large shade trees.
BE.SJ P DAVIS. 1310Est I2tl-lm'

F>R SALE-AT A BAKGAIN-7-BOOM BRICK
boose Water and gas. l(>22 3d*t. n. s.. will sell

cheap. Inquire at the Americas Shoe Store. 020 7th
s». n.w. t26-2w*

£0R 8ALE-COSS. AVE.. NEAR Q ST. N. W.2oxlOU to alley, improved by an 8-ruoui frame
ise. all iu.1.; * iO.OoO

11th st., near L n.w . 3-story and basement brick;10 rooms. m.i.. *0 too.
15th st. n.w , 2-story and extension brick house. 9

rooms. Ijath and concreted cellar. *T.500.
12tn st u.w., 8-room brick. all m.i.. nesrly new;*5.750. TllOS. G. Ht.ssEY a CO.,
i26-eo6t 1300 F st n.w.

F
A®2

F°R SALE-
FRANK & CONGER.

UAL ESTATE. LOANS AND INSURANCE.
1415 F STREET.

HOUSES FOB SALE.NOBTHWEST SECTION.
lfssaachiisetts ave.. *<¥) 000, *55,000, *45,000,

*40.00'', *35,000, *25,0**0.CoonscJcut ave.. *3&,O00, *30.000. r22.000.*17,t)00.Vermont ave.. *34.000. *20.000Rhode Island ave , *38.0iJ0, *36.0O0l *22,00a16th St.. *100,000, *75,000, *37,000.18th St. .*28.000.
I at, 455,000.
E St. *31 OiHi.

ret. *05.000, *40,000, *30,000.
St. *56.000. *X. OOO, *17.000. *12,000.
st. *15.000, *8^)00. *7.500Q st. *20,000.

HUlyer Phrs. *18,000.
New Hampshire ave and 26th st, *9.000.Houses under S20.000 and unimprovsd property Isall parts of the city.

FRANK B CONGEE.
«8-3m 1415 Est.
m BALE-THAT ELEGANT RESIDENCE, 1083
ennont ave. n. w . with stableattached. For terms
ftnisatoa to inspect apply to GU&LEY^BIUML.

F?1
aL.<t per1319 F

SUBURBAN j^KOPEHTY^
IMt UR-4 SMALL FARM.GOOD GARDEN

had. Bear Silver spring rsilroad station, 7th st.

FOR SALE.LOTS.

F°t£

FOR 8ALEBVRQATN-LOT8 OS COLUMBIA
Heights Fin* i-or. Lot on 14th nr. Col.road.75c. ftLot 17, block 30. Colnmbla road. near 14th. 60c. ft.Lou 'J ltd 3, Ken eaw ave, near 14th, 45c. [*r (t.

Lot 18, block 26. and Lot 17, block 2.1, 40c. per ft.
mh2-lm feEALL, BROWN * CO., 1.121 Fat.

P)R SALE.LOTS OH LINE OF NORTH CAPITOLand lat at*. w. bet. Boundary at. and Soldiers'
Home. near new reservoir. ~o u> :iu centa a foot; one.
quarter cwh, balance on*, tiro, and three year*. As
improving locality. Call for plata.

A. L BARBER * CO.,mh7-5» Le Droit B«iidlng, cor. 8th and F

F~OR SALK-I/3T ON X0RTH6IDE OF M BT.,
between North Oapitol and lat at. n.w- 20x121;73c. 8WORM8TEDT k bKADLEY.luhO-et 027 F «t.

FOR 8ALE.TWO HANDSOME LOTS ON CON-
uecticut are., west aide, Just south of R »t.. each

25 leet 1rout; alley In rear; will sell either or both.
A. A. TUNSTALL.

nih6-3t* 1418 New York ave., Room 110.
JK 8ALE.I AM AUTHORIZED TO OFFER

. the following choice Lota:
20H by 100 ft.; Rat.,n.arl7th.$l.50.4OS by 100 ft.; R at., near 17th, unproved by small

brick, renting for <20 per month. (1. <5 per aq. ft.2l«jby 122 ft.. 17that.;between Band 8ata. n. w.,
*54 0 by 74.37 ft.. 22d at., near M, $1.35.
88 by \0O ft., 16th at., between 8 and T ata.. near

proiioiMsd Hancock Circle, $2.50. _61 by about 105 f»., 15th at., near Maaaachnaetta
ave., $2 75.

_^ .Elegant corner. 16th and Corcoran ata.. oppoeite Sec¬
retary Vilaa' residence, 44 by 110 to 20 ft. pared al-
ley 13.50.
2o by 3 25 ft., 10th at., near Scott'a Circle, $3.75.
20 by 105 ft, N at. near

nih2-0t 1300 F at., 2d floor front.

FIR SALE.ON WASHINGTON HEIGHTS.A
very choice Lot, fronting about 40 ft. on the north

aide of California eve., end containing of7a0 aq. ft-#
more or le~, only 80 cenU.

r h t LDpoU)f
mh2-6t 1300 F at., aecond floor front.

P-)R~SALE.100 LOTS IN EAST WASHINGTON,
at from 16 to 50 cenu per ~luf"'oot

mh2-6t 1300 F at. n.w'. aecond floor front

PR HALE-LOTS.

Fine Lot, Q at., near N. H. are .23HI85H.
line Lot. 16th at., near X at.. 20x100
T\\if front on 7tb at. n.w., near Q, 48x105.
Fine front on 7tb at. a.w , 7:*iW.
Fine front on M»aa. eve. n.e., of 58 feet che*p.
Lot# in aq. 1">2, at a low lijfure.
Lou in aq. 177, at a low figure.
Lot ooKut, bet. 17tb »t and X. H. »¥#., with small

buildinfr. S£lS*i*0.
Lot on 13th at n.w., bet. S and Tata., 21X feet front
Lot in aq SiH, oTerl joking Maryland are., 42x100.
Three Lota, cor. Sherman ave. and Steuben at, 150x

132, cheap. _Several ifood Lota in LeDroit Park, at a low Agora.All of aquare No. 647, fronting ou 4H at aw.

TYLER kRUTHERFORD,mh2-6t* 1307 F at n.w.
OB 8ALE-THE FOLLOWING BUILDING LOTS:On 21st. bet. N and O ata $2 |On New Hampshire ave. and L at., for all $3,800Corner 8th and BoundaryColumbia Heights 50c.Pierce Place, bet. lat and North Cap.ata. 60c.

4 building Kites, 3 squares lrora Capitol 2,0002 lota, 15x60 each, 8th at 85c.Cor. A and 18th at*. n. e.. per foot 15c.Plenty of other building sitea too numeroua to men¬tion. Apply to JT W. P. MYERS k SON.Ja26-6w* 1420 New York ave.
fJOR RALE-PERSONS CONTEMPLATING" THE-T purchase of real estate in Washington will do well
by conaulting

JAMES F. BROWN.
The Real Estate Expert and Manager,1106 F STREET NORTHWEST,Agent Spring Garden Insurance Company, Philadel-mhl-6t phia. Pa.

I_70R SALE-BARGAIN-LOT WITHIN BLOCKDunout Cirrle. 20x83, $1.20 aq. foot Apply toCHAH.'.LM EARLY, 603 14th at. n.w. f23-2w

FOB SALE-CHEAP - OB LEASE FOR TERM OF
years, large lot opposite B. and O. Depot, suitablelor >> arenouse or Manufactory of any kind. BEDFORDW. WALKER, 1006F. Iel4-lm

Fob sale-or trade-sixteen quarter-acre Lots at Whitestown. D. C. (near L'niontown).Lot 8. block 16, Columbia Heights, To<ld and brown's
subdivision, 50x237. Lot 11, square 1028, kid. ave.,near 13th at. n.e., 70x120. Also 60,000 ieet cheaplota near the JaiL 1HOMAS A. MITCHELL, »34 Fat.,Room 4. f20-lm

COUNTRY HEAL ESTATE.

Fc

CEVEN-ROOM DWELLING ON R. R. AVENUE AT
OHysttavilie, one minute walk from atatlon, $1,800;also country farma. Address MARION DlJCKETT,Attoruey-at-Law, Bladenaburg, Md. mh7-2mo*

)R SALE . EXCELLENT-FARM IN ORANGE
Co.. Vs., containing 5.im acres, can be divided

into 3 well-watered larine; price $7,500. Forparticu-larsaddreaa Mrs. W. 1L CHAPMAN, 113 Patrick St.,Alexandria. Va. mh2-6t*

1.->OR »ALE. ' MARYLAND.
121 ACRES.IS mlleanorthof cityandS milea fromstation, on Met. Br, K. R.; one of the richest and beat

equipped farms in the atate of Maryland; 113,000.156 ACRES.Well improved, on turnpike, IH mileanorth of city; 3 milea from railroad elation; 60 acresin grass; $ < .000.
200 ACRES.Well improved (except dwellingburned), 1 mile from Laurel, on B. & O. R. R., 18 milesfrom city; $3,500.
212 ACRES.1 mile from station on B. k O. R. R.;8 milea irom city; large mansion and outbuildings;$6,000.
115 ACRES.Elegantly improved; 6 milea from city,Prince George County, Md.; a gentleman's first-classresidence: $ 10,000.
135 ACRES.Highly improved; 20 miles north ofcity. 5 uiilea from two stations on Met. Br. It. R; a

flrst-clcsa Montgomery county farm; $8,000.30 ACRES.Near above. well improved; $2,500.35 ACRES.On Condutf road to lireat Falls; 8 mileafrcm city; good imp.; $4,000.
7U ACREb.HiKhly unproved; 1 mile from city onBladensburg turnpike and B. k O. R. R.; adjoins ata-

tion; $6,000.
12o ACRES.16 miles below city, near MarshallHall and opposite Mount Veriron; H mile riverfront

new 8-rooui brick house and other imp.; $3,500.125 ACRES.30 miles l*low city, opposite Quantico, a station on the K. & 1. R R ; prime land; highhealthy location. beautifully improved; ifrand view of
river for 20 miles; $3.500.
50O ACRE».ou ->auj< moy Bay; 50 milea down thePotomac; a famous ducking and fishing ground, aswell a* the best Improved and moat productive farm

in southern Maryland; $7,000.
60 ACRES.I'uiuiproved; H cleared, balance goodtimber. ad>4n* Ktation ou Met Br. li. R., 30mileslromcity; $3,000.
LotM of 4 acres and 6 acres; adjoining elation onB. A O.; 3 miles irom city; $2,000 and 14,000.Lots of 4 acres, 8 acres, ana 13 acrea; adjoining Lin¬den station, on Met. Br.; 7 milea from city. 4,'00 to$225 per acre.

VIRGINIA.
122 ACRES.10 in wood land ; 13-room house, barn,kc., 1,000 fruit trees; 5 milea from the city, withmagnificent view of city and all the intervening coun-mile irom railroad station on W. k O. it. h.;i?2>VV!5U ACRES.100 in cultivation land of best quality. well improved; 14 miles from city; 2 milea fromBurke'a station, on Va. Mid. R. R.; $6,500.106 ACRE.3.130 in cultivation; 40 in meadow,well watered: highly improved; a l'ennaylvanian'afirst-cl&ss farm; 7 miles from city; on very easy terms$11,000.
1_7 ACRES.With first-class improvements; 5 miles

west of Alexsudria and 1 iniie from station on A., F.
A R. R. R.; $7,000.
135 ACRES.40 in good timber-, apple orchard of1.000 trees. improvements cost over 4»>,000; 30 mileafrom city; 1H miles from station on Va. Mid. R. R.$6 500.
200 ACRES.150 in cultivation: all first-class im¬

provements. near the nv>r and ;_dj >n,iiig Mount Ver¬
non . 3 miles irom railroad station. » >5 per acre.loii AC1.ES.100 in cultivation; iri>od improve¬ments 2 miles from Ocoiiuaii, ou the Potomac, and 3miles lrom station on A., Jr. A it. ... $2,500.»50 ACRE8-1 routing on H>ti>mac, between Alex¬andria and Mount Vernon, on line ot Mount Vernon
aveuue, $12,000.
5o ACRES.6 milea from city; 1^ miles from FallaChurch station, on W. A O. R. R.: H in timber; 5-roomhouse, barn, spring, and runtiiug stream $1,800.10 ACRES.All in cultivation. 5-room house, finebarn: splendid view of city and surroundings; *'.',750.30 ACREf».Stone house of 4 rooms; orchard, over-looka the city and rner ior miles, high, on heightaopposite rraervoir. $6,o00.
20 ACRES.Adjoining Arlington on the aouth; over-looka city and river; the very finest piece for aubdi-vision ou west aide. 4400 per acre.
20 ACRES.limber laud, on heighta above Aque¬duct budge several fine ouuding sitae; 3 milea out;$1,200.
A number of fine building sites of 2 to 8 acrea, ad¬joining the village ot Ballston; milea from city;nnfh, healthy, and choice neighborhood. at $'.'00 per

acre.
MORE THAN 200 OTHERS.ABOVE ALL SEE 1 HOSE MAUMilCENT VILLASIT 8, OF 1 TO 2 ACl.ES. ON hOSHl.i N HEIGHTS,NOBTH OF ARLINGTON, ABREAST OF ANi>OVERUKJEING THE ENTIRE CI'l V .IM KPASS1NGALL OTHER sURROLNDINGS OF THE CITV FoilHEALTHFULNESS. SI«*HTL£NES8, AND CHEAP¬NESS; 3 TO 6 CENTS i'Eli FOOT.

T. H. SVPHERD A CO..mhl-St 1321 F at.
I.'OR SALE-DESIRABLE FARM OF 256 ACRES,I in best i urt of Fairfax County, Va., 2 miles fromBurke's MUtion, 14 miles from \> ssinngton by Cctiutyroads; excellent land; 100 acres tinuer cultivation,balance in wood and timber; very good barn and oUt;bu-.ldiligs. house only fair; parue* in want of a placewheru good crops csn be pro<luced on land not ex¬hausted should examine; will be soldcheap. For fur¬ther particulars apply to L. C. CL'lTEit A CO.,mh2-eo~w 1423 Fat

IX)R BALE-ON METROPOLITAN BRANCH, B. kO.. farms, improved and unimproved. 3 acrea to500. Lots, cottages, and country homes. COOKE D.LL'CKEIT. k>35Fat. n.w, mhl-lui*

IX>R bALE.UNHEARD OF BARGAIN-651Acres; two sets of buildingx, near railroad; half¬
way between Washington and Baltimore; at$7 per acre. SAMl'EL BEALMEAR, 310 St. Paul at,Baltimore, Md. mhl-6t*
1. OR SALEZ
I \ aluable Farming. Grazing and Mineral Laudsalong a and O R R. Addreu M. V. RICHARDS. B.and 0. R. B.. Baltimore. MiL t27-8t
ll'ARMS FoB SALE OR EXCHAAGE.TRAC'l8 OFr 50. tiO, 100.250. 350. 5oO, 700. aud 1,700acresin Virginia. Maryland iarms, 40. 65, 102, 500,675acrea; will trade tor city proi^-rty or good westernlands. 1 liOJSAS A. Ml 1CHELL, U34 F at.. Room 4.

fe20-lnio
, OB EX HANGE.VIRGINIA. FLORIDaT mIS-* souii, and Wiaconaln lands for encumbered prop¬erty in W .Uuigtou city. 1HoMAS A. Mil CHELL,934 F at. fe20-lmo
UOK TRADE.UNINCUMBERED FARMS IK VIR.f giuia aud Mar)'isiui for encumbered property inv. ashiugtou; either improved or unimproved.THOMAS A. MITCHELL. W34Fat. Room 4. te20-lm

ITOR SALE.AT BROOKLAND. BROOKS STATION.Metro)-oiitan Branch railroad, near Electric road;only a snort distance from the city; several w all-located lota at original prices.
120-lm Ri.DEoRD W. WALKER, 1006Fat

FINANCIAL.
Established isi4. capital, $3oo,ooaSURPLUS FUND, ..235,000.
NATIONAL METBOIxjiJTAN BANK OF WASH¬

INGTON, 613 15th at., oppo&to U. S. Trsasurir.
J. W. THOMPSON, GEORGE H. B. W HITE,

President Cashier.
Reeeiree Depoauta, DUcooata Paper. Sella KUla of

Exchange, Makea CoUacUooa, auddoes a General Bank¬
ing Bnattteaa. fW-3m

fKaw.00K.0X
CORSON * MACARTNEY,

GLOVER BUILDING, 1410 F ST. N. W.
"" " iand Dealers ia Gov " ""

p of iavaetmeiit aecuritiea. DiatrM
si Railroad, Gas. Ineojenos and Tat*

iMidjria

mhtt-.'lt*

jde^^&.cirt5siKtisi2i!!si
FOBISAIJ^-FIBST-CLASS FLOUBINq MIT j-

superior water power- in bent vhMt '

KCrttt *°»cK»laad: good IpjfJkl.,S:t7 F.t n,w, ,
M^nufactckers. farmers aniTothehS

127$? A**nt B- *nd O. B. B. Baltimore, Mi
0 HOTEL keepers"

TO UI, THE PAVT^ON.nAT LAKE WINNOT-

ruestji*' *iC' -A°oo«»«"odat*s 2j0

frao-oim 2§f v.Mhingtoa

reu«DMJ uuMnew Man, with About I^O.OOO to mr"
l^ind'f.^ihl^n 15t5ly retlre^- lh'G ban* is
Knnlrfnna rri.^ Mi 0yD' doing a Bate and profitable

|w!te^r1c,dd"" BA^ER«- 4?:i^x

fe*4>*at.n^w?" clty; we d*% coaify5t.^°"-
PERSONAL.

PERSONAL-A LADY GOING WEST AS FAB AS
*ould Bke to meet ¦ ]*rty froin*r the

-~ae way. Address Mrs.R. ADAMS,
Star office.

A }i°FS° ^DT WOULD LIEE TO EXCHANGE& *%t*ll.°.° f°r short-hand with a gentleman. Ad-
w*»OBAHAM orPITMAN, Star office. mh0-2t#

D®rEaii^8S5S7Ssg^SS?
tMteX^^e;_bU8me" 't'listrf'

m^elfreshTauthoS
?? *tivate Detective Airency. Communications

rromptlv attended to and at^UyconfliSnSfiOfflSJ,11,1'1 **'**¦ Manager, DUU F n.w.

JUSTH'B OLD STAND IK THE ONLY PLACE
where flrat-clasg Second-Hana Clothing can be

sold at respectable prices. Address or call at 01« D at.
myl

GENTLEMEN'S GOODS.
He De Barb.

impobteb AND TAILOR,

ISZtta infonn yon th4t hl* NEW GOODS
flt* «U garments m«lslnhi.

1111 PENNSYLVANIA AVE..
Washington. D. 0.

WOOD AND COAL.
TIT* betailprices fob coal and wood,
Whit* A.K nl changed, are an iollows:WUiteAsh Stove, perton of ,-,40

« 63' ¦<

" 5.20
- S£h..,n »

" 5.40
Shamolin Stove, 4 .. t'SJ

.. Em, . . O.OU

Bed A»h Stove,' " « jfjjj
E«r. « ..

oMO
Ijrkens Valley stove, " - £.£'?
a * ffg

000
Ja8-3mPa 'wril MILLER, 000

" . 103014thst.n.w . S. Cap, and I at. la*-:tn"

Coal i Coke i W ood i

JOHNSON BB0THEB8,
Wharvsa and Bail yarda, 12th fc Water sta. Southwest

Offices-
A?02/'1 1515 7thrt. n. w.
3d and E at. n. w. 1740 Pa. ave. n. w.
1112 9that. n.w. 41310that n. w.

Exclusjvs amenta in the District for the aale of some
of the beat coal mined. Supply more families than any
retail yard In the United Statea.

MEASURE, FAIR DEALING. PROMPT
deliveries AND REASONABLE PRICES have
made our buaineaa a success.

Fbane 31. LbJEWI8
JEWELEB, 8ILVEBSMITH

MS

DEALER IN FINE STATIONEBY.

HAS JUST OPENED A LABOE AND handsome
8TOCE OF

ONYX TABLES,
AT UNUSUALLY LOW PBICE&

ESTABLISHED 1840. 1215 PENNA AVE.
Ja4-3m

B. H. Stinemetz & Sons.
HATTEBS AND FURRLEBS,

1237 Pa. ave.. through to 13th at..

^KETNSEAsVaS?I?iV^
»."* JACKETS; MUFFS,

White 'X hibet Lamb TRIMMING for Evening Wrapa
GENTLEMEN'S HATS.

Complete Stock, advanced Spring Styles
Hats eJt^fSiuT°S '

v
" CvV tu~ ,te ;ule of celebrated

Kndon. ; lou,a"1»'»- *.; Henry Heath.
umbrellas.

SlJ^idGl^rmb^..10 OUr l4rtfe,tock°f Fine

l^teht lor^LAcue* "The lia Towa.'* ft>i

B. Towneb & Son,
DRY GOODS DKALEBS,

1318 7TH ST. N.W,
Are anxious to help all u, entertain their frien.Uatthe inaUKUration an cheaply »» poa.ible and m JrJ"

to do so oflertbe followingKood/ m order
Best Bleached Sheeting. -JU j ards wide, 25 eta.
Rent lileached Miertinjf,^ yards wide 2'^k rtm
10-4 Lnbl. ached SheetlWTl * ct" ' cto*

i.ru.l\,u,1,11"" l^*""- 1 > ard wide, KH cU.
Beht PUlow-caae Cott<»n. Ik yards wide l"Wcta
Sural' «UJk in ali fbadra, onTy 48 eta.

now 40cts
n"",1Uclje" w'do' worth 50 eta.,

^1,11,11 Prices, ii om 45cts. up.BiHiiket)*, Wo eta. per pair.
m Lite Got'da in ail trades.

lin® ?!e?y Hambnrj., cheaper than ever

per Uozen old Vty?e,'iTct^
ladles' Muffs 39 eta. J*4-3m

The Finest
meat-flavobing stock.

liebig companvs

EXTBACT OF MEAT.
use IT FOB SOUPS,

BEEF TEA 8AUCES, and MADE DI8HE8.
Qauuine only with facsimile of Justus von Llebi^s

SIGNATURE IN BLUE ink
Across Label.

Sold by Storekeepci-s, Grocers, and Drugviata.
LIEBIG'S EXTBACT OF MEAT CO, L'td,

j°-tU'th London.

JJRUNKENNESS. OR the LIQUOR HABIT,
Positively Cured by administering Dr. Hairs'

GOLDEN SPECIFIC.
It cap be iriven in a cup of coffee or tea or In articles

of food without the kuowledire of the patient; it is ab¬
solutely harmless, and will effect a i-ernmnent and
¦P*edy cure, whether the patient is a moderate drirker
..!1C?bol'C wr*ck IT NEVEB FAILS. Over
100,000 drunkards have been made temperate men
who havs taken Golden 8i*ciftc in their coffee without
their knowledge, and to-day believe they quit drink-
in* of their own free will. 48 page book of particulara
Ire#.

E* WABE, under Ebbitt House.
B- K. HELPHENSTINE. 14th st. and Vt. ave. f2S

gISHOPS RELIABLE COUGH CIBE
BULES SUPREME.

Ita curative powers are miraculous.
It testes good. Children like it.
Try it once and you will uss it again.
Extra-large Bottles only 25c.
¦oMfcysMDniwrtaU. J«tt4.»,tu,tb-3m

l-aaa-agaajs'z&.f&'E
:

~
____

v^.dof
Th« democratic Maite of Indiana on W*d-

undated rranTi. » SiXa^. rt"
**»**>. A»d«w

Frank Conkwrigbt was arrested near Vt
(or potaoniac hk aiss ch?fdren|

THE SENATE COMMITTEES.
Vacancies Made by the Retirement of

Several Senators.

By the recent change* in the Senate vacancies
occur in committees as follows:
By Mr. Bowen'* retirement.enrolled bills,

chairman.Education and labor. Indian affairs,
post-offices and post-roads, woman's suffrage.
By Mr. Palmar1* retirement.agriculture and
forestry, chairman.Commerce, education and
labor, tranportation routes to the seaboard,
woman's suffrage. By Mr. Riddleberger's re¬
tirement.manufactures, chairman.District of
Columbia, naval affairs, Potomac river front,
education and labor. By Mr. Sabin's retire¬
ment.railroads,chairman.Agriculture and for¬
estry,enrolled bills,Indian aflairs,manufactures.
By Mr. Saulsbury's retirement.Engrbssed bills,
chairman.foreign relations, post-office and
post-roads, privileges and elections. By Mr.
Chandler's retirement.Indian traders, chair¬
man.additional accommodations for the li¬
brary of Congress, epidemic diseases, improve¬
ment of Mississippi river, naval affairs, rail¬
roads. The democratic committee to confer
with the republicans consists of Messrs. Harris,
Cockrell, aud Kenna. At the republican cau¬
cus this afternoon, it is said, the question of
considering legislative business, tne election-
investigation resolution, and Senator Stewart's
resolution offered yesterday to increase silver
coinage from two to four millions a month was
not raised. The impression prevalent yester¬day still remains that nothing will be done in
that direction by the Senate this session.

The Line and Staff.
THE NXW SECRETARY OF THE XAVT TO AVOID FAC¬

TIONAL FIOHTB.
One of Secretary Whitney's latest acts was to

pay a glowing tribute of respect and admira¬
tion to his successor at the bead of naval
affairs. He said that among Gen. Tracey's
many other excellent qualities was a broad,
liberal turn of mind, that would enable him to
avoid being drawn into trouble by the cross¬
currents of personal and factional fighting in
the service. This allusion, it is generallythought, pointed to the strife between the line
and the staff of the Navy for advantage, which
is understood to have given Mr. Whitney con¬
siderable trouble. Of course the new chief is
being watched by both sides with anxious eyesto discover any indications of his future
policy on this question, and small inci¬
dents are discussed with avidity bythe officers with the hope of eliciting clues.
One of these occurred yesterday, not manyhours after Gen. Tracy had taken the oath of
office.
About a year ago Secretary Whitney made uphis mind to move his desk' in order to get a

little better light, and preparatory to this he
had the wires severed that connected his desk
with those of the heads of the various bureaus.
These had formerly enabled him to commu¬
nicate directly with "each one in person without
the intervention of any other officer. It was
his intention to have the wires reconnected,
but for some reason it was not done, and of
late the Secretary has had to reach his bureau
chiefs through the medium of other persons.This has, to some extent, kindled anew some
of the feeling, but one of Gen. Tracy's first
acts has pleased everybody; it was an order
that the wires between the' offices be recon¬
nected at once, which has been done, and both
line and staff are breathing easier in the con¬
sciousness that communication with their chief
will not be filtered through the medium of an
officer on the other side.

Brightwood Notes.
Correspondence jf the Evinino Stab.

Briohtwood, March 6,1889.
The new public school building at Bright-

wood is now approaching completion. It will
be a two-«tory four-room building with a seat¬
ing capacity for about 180 pupils. The furniture
will be of the most improved style. Each room
will have two ventilating shafts, thus insuring
a constant circulation of pure air. The front
of the building will be especially attractive,
having a central tower surmounted by a belfry,
in which it is expected to have a bell* soon. It
will, it is thought, be the best arranged, most
perfectly ventilated and handsomest school
building in the suburbs.
Mr. A. L. Keene, principal of Soldiers' home

schools, has purchased of Mr. Edward T. Bates,
for r4.000. two acres of land with a nine-room
building on it.

Mrs. ycarff and her daughter. Miss Annie,
former residents of this village, have taken a
house on T street.
Mr. Alfred G. Osborn, postmaster, who has

been quite sick, is convalescent.
Rev. C. L. Kennard. who is closing a success¬

ful three years' pastorate, will attend the Balti¬
more conference of the M. E. church south in
Alexandria, March 13.

Disposing of the Cbooks..During the in¬
augural ceremonies the detectives of this aud
other cities arrested in all nearly seventy al¬
leged crooks. Munv of them h_ e been photo¬
graphed for the rogues' gallery and sent out of
town. Others will be sent out this afternoon
and to-morrow. They are being sent to the
cities from where they came. Before sending
them away, however, the detectives of other
cities are "notified, so that they can be on the
lookout for them upon their arrival.

They Got Awat with the Moset..Two
men entered 8. Slomberg's store, on D street,
yesterday, and wanted to look at some coats.
They tried on several, but not seeing any that
suited them, Mr. Slomberg went to the rear of
the store to get some different styles of coats,
Hiid while so engaged the men left the store.
After they departed Mr. Slomberg discovered
that a bag containing about $50 had been
taken.

Burglary at Riversdale..The residence of
Mr. Charles B. Calvert, near Ifiversdale, on the
Baltimore and Ohio railroad, was entered last
night by burglars and robbed of some clothing,
£30 in money, and a railroad ticket. After
burglarizing the house a visit was paid to the
stable, from where a horse was taken. It is
thought that the burglar either came to this
city or went to Baltimore, ami that he will prob¬
ably offer the horse for sale.

THE COURTS.

Police Court.Judge Slitter.
To-day, Henry Lee, colored, profanitv on

25th street; is5 or 15 days. Soaon L. Hemp-
stone. wasting Potomac wr.ter at 200 F street
northwest; personal bonds. Peter Loche, in¬
decent exposure on lilth street; £5 or 15 days.
John F. Mudd. oolored, suspicious person;
bonds or'J0 da;, s. Edward Wilson, profanity
on 7th street northwest; i5 or 15 days. Lilli'e
Harris, colored, vagrancy; bonds or 60 days.
Ida Stillvard, do.; do. Harry Carter, colored,
disorderly conduct on 7th street southwest; $5
or 15 days. Daniel Murphy, disorderly con¬
duct on D street northwest; do. Patrick Mar¬
tin, do.; do. Abraham Herman, wasting Poto¬
mac water at 7iW 7th street; personal bouds.
Thomas Young, disorderly conduct in the
Globe theater; #6 or 15 days.
Notices were posted by the Wheeling. W. Va.,

Hinge company yesterdav notifying the em¬
ployes of a 10 per cent reiue ion" all arouud.
The men at once went on a strike and the fac¬
tory is idle.

"Physician, Cure Thyself."
The talk that pleases men of brains
Is not the talk that most explains;
But that which gt apples Heeling sense
With hooka of clinching evidence.

Sec how Dra. Starkey & l'alen fit this measure:
Twenty years aco l)r. <ieo. K. Starkey intro¬

duced hisCompound Oxygen Treatment intogene¬
ral use.

lie was 111 himself; overtaxed by the demands of
an exacting practice.
One day the phrase "Physician, cure thyself

piqued him into th« master effort of his life. His
needs were his guides; he studied his own afflic¬
tions; brought all his experience and skill to bear
upon them, and the results were the Compound
Oxygen treatment and something mors vital.
his*complete restoration to health.
Then l>r. P&'.en. a physician of skill and expe¬rience, discovered its raluo by personal, positive

contact with its remedial i>ower.
At once he took hold with the enthusiasm that

follows gensral conviction, aud together these
two physicians devoted all their time, their entire
fortunes and the combined effectiveness of their
medical experience to the development and intro¬
duction of this Treatment.
Anu they worked to some purpose, for during

these past twenty years their Compound OxygenTreatment has cured thousands of desperate dis¬
eases. Or*. Stsrkey A Palen's offlce records show
over 4.1.000 different cases in which their Com¬
pound oxygen Treatment has been used by phy¬sicians in their practice and by Invalids independ¬ently.

'1 hese records are always open to inspection.They are filled with indorsements ot the strong¬est character from many well-known men and
women. A list of these, together with their bro¬
chure of 200 pages, will be forwarded, free of
charge, to any address.
1 his publication contains die record of the Com¬pound Oxygen Treatment in cases of Consump¬tion. Asthma, Bronchitis. Catarrh, Headache, MayFever. Debility, Kheumhtism, Neuralgia and auchronic diseases.
If you will take the trouble to read these littlebulletins of the Compound Oxygen Treatment,you will see that each one hereafter win contain

the names ot people who have been cured by thisTreatment, and in no insupoe will a name be du¬
plicated, since we have a goodly has* of indorse
meats from which to choose; or if yon will writs,
you can have the lot la a hunch and late* tor
yourself.

the free broetiure, or any lefts laufcin re¬
garding the Compound Oxygen Treatment, ad-
dress l)*a. Stahxkt * Pale*, Ka. itust Arch
street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Tsfk TEACHERS' CONVENTION.
Interesting Paper* Read and DUcuurd

at To-day's Session.
the qcbtiox or xaxual memo nr th* rr»-
UO SCHOOL* RECEIVES CARErUL ATTXXTlO*.
THREE PAPERS OS THE SUBJECT ARE READ
AND DISCUSSED.OTHER TOPICS TREATED.
The second day's session of the Department

of Superintendence was resumed this morning
at the National Museum. President Campbell
presided, and before proceeding in the regular
order W. £. Sheldon was authorised to wait
npon Senator Blair, the chairman of the com¬
mittee on education and labor, and invite him
to address the department on Friday evening.
Mr. Sheldon subsequently replied that he had
seen Senator Blair, and that he had consented
to address the department at that time. The
first paper was on "The Psychology of Manual
Training," by William T. Harris, of Concord.
Mass. This paper was a scholarly discussion
of the subject, und was followed with close at¬
tention by the large audience. Prof. Harris is
the leiding writer in this country on educa¬
tional topics, and bis ideas on a subject which
is receiving so much attention for educators
at this time had more than usual significance.
IX THE COURSE or HIS PAPER PROP. HARRIS RAIDI
"To make a box requires special application

of knowledge of a special kind, measurement,
adaptation, dividing with the saw, the use of
the hammer and nails. It is special, snd there
is something learned regarding the texture of
woods and nails, some skill or knack requiredin the mending of tools, some pleasurable feel¬
ing of self at the consciousness of what he can
accomplish bv his labor. In this study of
mathematics there is an immeasurably higher
feeling of self in the perception of the powerof the intellect, not merely to know passively.but to know actively; not merely to know the
small portion of the universe presented to its
immediate senses, but to know the conditions
of existence of all matters near and remote,
now. and in the past, and in all
future time. What a glimpse of the
dignity

*

and commanding eminence of mind
arises through the study of geofnetry.The three angles of any triangle are equal to
two right angles.the pupil need never meas¬
ure one real triangle to know this. On the
basis of the ratios of the sides of the rightangled triangles to one another. Man pro¬ceeds to measure all things inaccessible to
manual measurement.he measures the dis¬
tance of the sun, of the fixed stars, comparesthe period of self-hood gained by the soul in
the latter case with that of the former.

, "In learning arithmetic the boy learns to
quantify and measure all things numerically.It is not co-ordinate with the knowledge of
carpentry, but it underlies it. at least there can
be no use of the oarpenter's rule without some
knowledge of arithmetic."

PBOFt ALLEN'S PAPER.
The theme of a suggestive paper by Prof.

Jerome Allen, of the University of Sew York
city, was "To what extent and how can manual
training be introduced into ungraded schools?"

Prof. Allen said that manual training is
thought-expression by other means than ges¬ture or verbal language. Do pupils in our un¬
graded schools need this training? This ques¬tion requires that the elements of a good edu¬
cation should be understood. We have no
means of receiving knowledge except by the
senses, nor have we any means of indicatingknowledge excepting by the same avenues.
The training of the senses, then, is essential to
the getting and giving of information, and this
process ofgetting and giving rapidly and cor¬
rectly constitutes the first element in good edu¬
cation. In order to enlarge the mind all of the
senses must be trained by doing things and bythinking. The true teacher aims to developthe whole child, and this cannot better be com¬
menced than by means of hand, eye and ear
work.
The success of the kindergarten shows that

its gifts, games and songs, and above all its
heart culture, make it the best physical, mental
and moral gvnasium ever devised for youngchildren. We need the enlarging and uplifting
power of the kindergarten engrafted upon our
ungraded district schools. It is said that the
ordinary country boy has better opportunitiesfor getting manual training than the city boy;and he hag in many respects, but he does not
improve them. An all-sided physical trainingis exactly what the country boy and girl needs
to prepare them to take their places in the
world with success. The object of education
it to fit for future citizenship, and it must be
admitted that the average country boy is not
fitted for this important position as much
as he would be if he had a more all-sided edu¬
cation.
The statement is made that we have no room

for manual training exercises, as the various
branches of study now pursued in our schools
occupy all of the time. Mr. A. E. Frye aavs that
fully "three-fourths of the time spent in
school work is thrown away. Mr. Martin,
state agent of the Massachusetts board of
education, thinks that much time is wasted in
doing useless work on grammar. There
would be plenty of time in all our schools for
sensible manual training exercj#es if useless
work now permitted would be taken out of
them.
The beneficial effects of manual training are

now subjects of record. Several New York
principals have introduced these exercises into
their schools with the most beneficial results.
Especial reference is made to Principals HenryP. and Hugh O'NeiL But how can our district
schools be furnished with a better class of
teachers? Normal schools do not touch the
ungraded district schools. The remedy is in
the establishment of institutes in which meth¬
ods and practice can be taught, and where some
of the fundamental elements of the philosophyof education, psychology and methodology can
be learned. We need something that will show
the rural school teacher what real teaching is
and lead her to understand that character in¬
cludes the possession of the true spirit of iife,
promptness, justice, virtue, honor and faithful¬
ness. In uplifting the teacher we uplift the
pupils. The work must commence here. The
points made in this paper may be summarized
as follows:

1. The correct definition of manual training.
2. What kind of manual training our district

school pupils need.
3. Kindergarten methods are universallycommended; these should be introduced.
5. All studies in our schools receive their

greatest impulse from the manual training ex¬
ercises connected with them.

6. The elements of a good education center
around a knowledge of things.

7. Time may be gained for better methods,by leaving out from school programs the use¬
less materials in them.

8. Manual training exercises have provedhighlv successful.
y. Our ungraded school teachers can be

trained by bringing the right kind of normal
school instruction within their reach.

After the discussion which followed the read¬
ing of this paper the department adjourned for
lunch.

At the Afternoon Session
a paper was read oy Edwin P. Seaver, superin¬
tendent of schools, Boston, on "To what ex¬
tent and how can manual training be intro¬
duced into graded public schools." He said
that the discussion of this question has been
heretofore largely theoretical, but now this is
actual experience. During the last ten yearshave been organized schools and departments
of schools in which manual training has beeu
made the leading feature. Some of these
schools are public schools, while others are
supported by fees and endowments. Definite
results of these experiments begin to appear,and the most interesting contributions to the
discussion now are the records of such results
and the means used in obtaining them.
On one branch of the general question the

argument from experience seems already con-
elusive, proving that systematic class inatruc-
tion in the mechanic arts can be given to boysof the high-school age with facility, with
economy and with excellent results. This
conclusion points to the general adoption of a
new kind of school. He then went on at some
length to show that a highly useful and desir¬
able enlargement of the public-school system,especially in cities and large towns, would be
made by organizing schools which may be
descriptively named mechanic arts high schools.
The new school, he said, is called a highschool to mark its grade or place in the public-school system, and its relations to other schools

below and above it. Its pupils will usually
come from the grammar schools, having fin¬
ished their studies there at the age of about
fourteen years. They will here pursue for three
or four years

A COURSE OP TBAIXIHO,
partly in book work and partly in the mechanic
arts and in drawing, on a level with other bbys
of equal age who take the classical or the com¬
mercial or the general course of stndy in other
high schools. After graduation they will peaseither into higher institutions, as the boy*from classical high schools usually do, or into
active life with most of the gradates of other
high schools. But the higher institutions of
learning will be schools of science or technology
rather than oollsges, and the active life willbe
led more in the industrial than in the profee-
A paper on
"to work car tu cm hiiiuiumii"

was read by T. M. Bailiet, of Springfield, Maas.
At the session this evening Oeorge Howland, of
Chicago, will reada paper on "The school prin¬
cipal," aadJ. M. drecawood, of Tnwittlj,

ijjyw on "Thequlifloitioiii of school princi-
Beforf Anal adjournment the n, rmber* of the

department will call npon President Harrison.
MAJOR LYDKCKKR RELIEVED.

Col. J. M. Wilson Suciffd« him la Charge
of the Waahlngton Aqueduct Retention.

CoL John M. Wilson has, in addition to his
numerous other daties. been ordered to take
charge of the Washington aqueduct extension,
for which an appropriation of .575.000 has
Just been made. The work will consist of lay¬
ing a 48-inch iron main from the western dis¬
tributing reservoir eastward to the new reser¬
voir. near the surfaoe of the ground.

It was generally thought that CoL Wilson had
about all that one man could well attend to.
being a true engineering Pooh-Bah. He
is now commissioner of public buildings and
grounds of the District of Columbia, is
which capacity be acts as master of cere¬
monies at the White House, engineer in
charge of the aqueduct extension, engineer in
charge of the Washington monument, a mem¬
ber of the light-house board, and engineer in
charge of the monuments at the national cem¬
etery at Gettysburg.
Mnior Lydecker has now been relieved of the

aqueduct duties, and is awaiting trial by court
martial, which will take place March 25.

The Successor to Judge Merrick.
MIITINO or MEMBERS or THE DISTRICT BAB TO

TAKE ACTIOS IX THE MATTER.
Between thirty and forty republican mem¬

bers of the bar of the Supreme Court of the
District assembled yesterdsy at the office of
Worthington & Heald for the purpose of con¬
sidering what action should be taken by the
bar in regard to the appointment of a successor
to Mr. Justice Merrick. The meeting organ¬
ized by electing H. H. Wells chairman and A.
A. Biruey secretary.
Those who were present were all in favor of

the filling of the vacancy by the appointmentof a District man; but after full discussion it
was thought by the meeting that before taking
any action ia the matter public notice should
begivfnof another meeting, which every re¬
publican member of the bar of the Supreme
Court of the District in active practice should
be invited and urged to attend. Accordingly,the meeting adjourned after adopting a resolu¬
tion providing for the appointment of a com¬
mittee of seven, which was authorized to give
public notice that such a meeting will be held
at the same place on Friday, March 9, at 3
o'clock. The following committee was ap¬pointed: H. H. Wells. Nathaniel Wilson. W. A.
t'ook. A. 8. Worthitio;ton, W. Willougbby, 8. It.
Bond, and A. A. Birnev. A notice signed bythem will be found in another column.

A Pieman's Hard Lccr..Wednesday night
Mr. E. E. West, of So. lOOn B street southwest,
was driving along B street northeast with a load
of pies and sandwiches when he met a regiment
of Pennsylvania soldiers, who made a demand
upon him for the contents of his wagon. Upon
liis refusal the soldiers assaulted him. took
about 300 pies. 750 sandwiches, and 150 plates.
Some of the eatables were devoured and the
balance was destroyed. The soldiers besides
assaulting Mr. Wesi damaged his property to
the extent of $50.
Unfortunate Typographical Mishaps.

Charles F. A damn in The Epoch.
Among the various articles on typographical

errors that have appeared from time to time
there are few which seem to have been written
froni a practical printer's standpoint. The old
saying, "Familiarity breeds contempt." no
doubt applies strongly in this case, for to the
proof-reader who detects, or to the compositorwho corrects, scores of such errors daily, the
matter soon becomes exceedingly trite aud
commonplace. For this reason whatever there
may be to say on the subject is usually left to
others lens qualified by personal experience to
do it justice; aud many of the so-called "tricks
of the types" are so manifestly made up for the
occasion as to appear utterly uncalled for and
absurd to those familiar with the art of print¬ing.
For example, the writer of a recent article

on this topic (which, by the way. is taken al¬
most entirely from one of the same title in
Harper'* Magazine for 1866) repeats the time-
worn anecdote of the poet who wrote.

"See the pale martyr iu a -beet of lire."
only to find it appear in print as.

"See the pale martyr with hla sliirt on fire."
This is a specimen of many alleged errors of

a similar nature which it is safe to say could
have never accidentally occurred. Nine-tenths
of all genuine misprints arise either from the
mistaking of one word for another of similar
appearance in badly prepared copy, or from
the omission or substitution of letters. That
any compositor could mistake "a sheet of fire"
for "his shirt on fire-' is very improbable; for
although by a strong effort of the imagination
the word "sheet" might be made to read "shirt."
there is absolutely no resemblance between the
remaining misprinted words.

It is true, however, that in large newspaper
offices it is the custom to give out but a few lines
of copy at a time to any compositor. In the
absence of the context, "it is therefore < 11

impossible to get the full meaning of the m r
in hand. If the copy chances to be in the least
blind, the hurried type-setter is apt to make a
wild guess at the writer's meaning, for, as most
printers are paid by the piece, the time spent
m deciphering a crabbed handwriting is so
much dead loss to them, and makes an appreci¬able difference in the length of their "string"
of duplicate proofs for measurement at the end
of the week.
The "machine printer" or "blacksmith" is

is one of the chief obstacles with which writers
have to contend. He it is who sets up what-
ever the copy looks like to him, regardless as
to whether it makes sense or sot. Such a one
it was who set up "Gambetta" as "I am better."
and made a he .d intended for "Bridge carried
away by a drive of logs." read "Bridge carried
away by a drove of hogs." Another of this ilk
made an advertisement which read. "The
Christian's Dream; no cross, no crown," appear
as "The Christian's Dream; no cows, no cream."
A reporter of a Chicago piper once men¬

tioned an intelligent craftsman as "a thinkingtailor." but the machine printer who got the
take made him appear as a "thieving tailor."
The proof-reader w as of course responsible for
the error, but the vengeance of the irate tailor
was visited upon the unfortunate reporter.
Another Chicago writer described an exqui¬site as one "whose manners would adorn a

drawing-room." but the unthinking composi¬tor made it read, "whose manners would alarm
a drowning man."
The Cincinnati Enquirer once created a gen¬

uine sensation by stating in display type that
a gang of American counterfeiters had been
"shaving the queen," when "shoving the queer"
was evidently what was intended.
One of the worst instances of misprints caused

by bad chirographv was where the heading "A
Honeymoon Cut Short" was printed in full-face
as "A Hungarian Cut-throat.

News for Smoker*.
From the New York Sou.
A portly man of middle age complained

loudly when be was cautioned by the cigar
dealer to light his cigar well or he would spoil
it

"That's all nonsense," he said. "If yon let
yonr cigar go out and then lay it aside for a
short time you will find that the flavor is vastlv
improved when you relight it If you don't
believe it just try it aud you will never make
the mistake again of selling a man a poor cigar
and then advising him to light it weU." The
writer tried this scheme and discovered that
the portly man was right He notioed that
what is vulgarly called a "snipe" always smokes
better and has a purer taste of tobacco than a
new cigar.
The Ex-Presidekt's Trip to New You..

Ex-President Cleveland and his party a
short stop in Philadelphia on their way to
New York yesterday. Among those who greeted
them were Mr. A. J. Drexel and CoL Tobias.
The special train did not reach Jersev Cityuntil 6 o'clock, having been held at feergenPoint by the request of Mr. Cleveland, who d»-
aired to avoid the crowd. A crowd was present,however, when the party alighted and three
cheers were given for Mr. Cleveland and his
wife. Five carriages from the Victoria hotel
were in waiting for the party.
International Complications Oveb a But.

A few days aco Mrs. Daisy Spelhnan, a youngwidow of Kansas City, mads complaint to the
Humane society that George Henry and wife
had left the city,taking with them her eighteea-months-old daughter, Lncy. She thought that
their destination was Manchester, r-r'""*
Five months ago Mrs. Spellmaa arranged with
the Henry family to board and take cars of *

baby. The theory is that Mr. and Mrs.
became so attached to the child that wtx
Spellman notified them a few dsys ago that shs
would take charge of it herself they took it
away with them secretly, being unwilling to
part with it Wednesday ~

Hackett, of the Humane
to Secretary of Stats Blaine reciting
facts and requesting that the State

the British minister
recovery of ths child.

While insane o*

,ys she was impelled to
family to sbt*

~

coll, of Delafield. «tta, decapitated her steep¬
ing husband with an mu» «mT * te tall

THK MATTKR OF CAM REFORM.
How the Attempt* to Arcoapllik II

Havr Bwn Drfr«t«d.

Senator Spooner is greatly disappointed be-
rtaw he baa been uaabl* to do anything to re¬
lieve the cittaens of Waabington from the bur-
dent Imposed upon them by the local gaslight
company, ia a member of the DMrtet com¬
mittee. he haa labored industriously to bring
about a gaa reform; that is. to fir* the people
better and cheaper K*s. He haa introduced
several billa in that direction, bat strange to
¦ay he haa never been able to (ret a majority at
the committee to Join with him in getting the
anbject regularly before the Senate. In con.
rrnation with a reporter of Til brtk, the Wta-
oonain Senator stated that on several oocaaioaa
he counted upon the co-operation of certain
member* of tne committee, but » ben the stick-
inf point wa* reached (bey had changed their
minoa or were not ready for deriatve action.
There are other committees which would bo
more congenial to him and it ia only hit inter¬
est in the ga* question that haa induced him to
refrain from requesting a trauafer. He ia
abont ready to deapair of aecuring anv legiala-
tion that will effect the gaacompany. bence be
mar be relieved from further service on the
District committee.

In thia connection hia attention has beea
called to the fact that the gaa company havo
removed all lamp* from the posts along Penn-
.vlvania avenue, and other thoroughfare* now
lighted by electric light. Thi* ia a very un¬
fortunate atate of affair*, especially aa the
electric light* frequently get out of order and
the streets referred to are in total darkness.
Last Monday night when the streets and
avenuea were filled with inaugural visitors
Pennsylvania avenue west of 15th street waa
without either ga* or electric light, exceptingthe few lamp* around the Whit* House, which
.hed their kindlv light upon the wet sidewalk*,
and the cable* along the gutters, which had
been spread to keep the pedestnana upon tho
sidewalk during the parade. Many visitor*
commented U(ton the fact in terms not alto¬
gether complimentary to Washington aa tho
capital citr. Those who stumbled over the
cables ancfwalked blindly into he mud-puddles,
were particularly aerere in their criticiam.
Inquiry at the' District building* and also at

the gaa office discloses the fact that to reduce
the expenses of the local government the outlayfor gaa along the atreeta lighted by electricity
wax suspended. The gaa company, like anyother private enterpriae, could not be induced
to furnish gas without compensation, hence
they ordered the lamps to be taken from the
posts. In the meantime, wheuever an accident
happen* to the electric lights, the principal
streets in the city will be in darkness. New
York, Boston. Chicago. Philadelphia and all of
the leading cities use both ga* and electricity,
and they do not turn out the lighta on dark
nights when the moon ia down ou the bills to
shine.

Something Electricity ta Doing.
Under ttk title "Homething Electricity is Do¬

ing." Charles Barnard write* in the March On-
tury.
To Uie student of social science the electric

motor ia full of suggestion* for the future. If
power can be subdivided and conveyed to o
distance, why may not our present factory sys¬
tem of labor be ultimately completely changed?
People are huddled together under one roof
because belts and shaft* are ao pitiably abort.
If power may traverse a wire, why not take
the power to the people'* homes, or to smaller
and more healthful shop* in pleaaanter places?
To-day we iind sewing women crowded into
a hot. stuff} room, close to the noise, smell,
dust and terrible heat of some little steam
engine at one end of the room. The place
mutt be on a lower floor because ot the
weight of the eugine and the cost of carry¬
ing coal upstair*. Let ua see how the work
may be done with motor*. We may take tho
elevator in a wholesale clothing warehouse on
Bleecker street and passed through the sales¬
rooms to the top floor. The building ia lofty
and of light construction, aud yet we find in
the bright and pleasant attic above the house¬
tops a hundred girla. each uaing power. They
are seated at long tables, each one having a
sewing machine, and secured to the under
side of the table is a small electric motor,
one to each machine. The operator haa
only to touch a foot-pedal and the motor starta,
giving about one-tenth of a horse pow<r. at
very high speed. If the speed is too fast it con
be regulated at will by the pressure of the foot
on the treadle. There i* no heat, no dust or ill-
smelling oil, and only a slight humming
sound, the sewing machine itself making
more noise than the motor. The room
is sweet, clean and light, and it ta
in everr respect a healthful work-room.
If we look out of the window we see
two insulated wires passing under the saab
down to the electric-light wires on the potaabelow. There are people who cry out againat <

the overhead wires, and would pull them all
down, bome dav they will be buried under¬
ground. Meanwhile, is it not an immenae gam
for these working-girli to be placed in a quieti
sunny room, far fram the maddening engine?
In another shop on Broadway we may see a dif¬
ferent arrangemement. A two-horse-power
motor takes its current from an electric-light
wire in the street and redistributes its power to
shafting placed under the work-table*. Each
operator with a touch of the foot throws bar
machine into gear and takea her share of Us*
two-horse-power.

Civilizing Africa, 1888.
From Blackwood's Mafuint.
We steamed down to Baknti, and finding that

the natives were hostile, paased on to Bokti*.
When we were about half-way paat thia latter
place Samba drew M. Van Kerckhoven's atten
tion to several large war canoe*, fully manned
aud armed, croaaing the channel Juat in front
of us. while two or three more were lying half
concealed under the busbe* on the island. Mud
denly the report of a flntlock musket rang out
and ii shower of slug* across onr bow* indicated
only too plainly that the natives intended to
capture a few more state soldiers, in order to
.ell them again to the Mund44, Two mors
huge war canoe* emerging from a small creek
behind us. showed that thev had well
thought ont the affair beforehand, and
now leckoned on having caught us in a
trap. However, we had no intention of
sitting at their tables, as Charles lamb
haa it, "not aa guests, but aa meat." Ont cam*
our Martinis aud Winchester*; the men werw
furnished with cartridge* for their Hinder* and
chaaaepota, aud. slowing down for a few min¬
utes. we let them have it right and left, beforo
and behind, and then, putting on full steam,
charged straight for the two canoes ahead of
ns. As we approached we exchanged our long-
range Martinis for the quick-firing Winchesters,
and the mighty men of Langs-Langs were soon
glad to dive into the river to escape the deadly
hail of the repeating rifles. The whole river
front of the village was lined with savage* ia'
their war paint and feather*, popping away at
ns with flint-lock muakets ana brandiahii^
spear* and knives, while the occasional sharp
crack of a nfte showed that they were still ia
possession of their Snider* and a few cartndgso

And I Have Ample.
From th* WOkaabane Lsader
Yesterday afternoon, while a Lender reporto

was passing through a well-known street, lying
in the lower portion of the town, his attention
was attracted to . little boy who was Inanity
against a fence crying bitterly. The newspa-
Cr man stopped and made inquiry as to the

I s distress, when the answer came that bo
was suffering with the cold. A glance showed
that be waa thinly clad, nothing bat a ragged
jacket and pants covering his little body, white
gaping shoes incased hia feet, through which
the bine toes were plainly discernible. A large
baaket stood on the walk by his aide. The re¬
porter took the poor little waif into an adja¬
cent grocery store, seated him near a ire while
he got wanned up, and then interviewed him.
It waa the same old story of a drunksn father
and sick mother living in aa obeenre quarter,
both of whom depended upon three little omm,
this boy and two older staters, ranging ia ages
from seven to twelve, for support, the nm
coming from their itinerant appeals from doer
to door.

"Is your papa strong aad healthy?" ashed
the scribe.
"Oh, yes ah. Bat he drtaka, and when ha

come* home and finds nothing to ant he whips
as awful hard with a big strap. Bocaettaaee he
ases a stick."
"la he a hodam when tatntbuf iaqaked

the reporter.
"No, tar, ha aia't, bat ha aint sober mack.*
"Doe* be whin yoor stater, too?"
"Tea. tar, aad It makes me Heal had, 'eaaae |

don't like to see him do that."


